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MARKET REPORT.Orchestra of One-Armed Men.
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right hand or arm, while the seventh PAYING PRICE.has only a right hand. The instru-
ments used are a piano, violin, ‘cello, Butter, per pound. .......... fetnsivsns 25-28¢

cornet, trombone, mandolin and L88S) Per d0Z........ccoceriinniinnn. 24-26¢
drums. This unique organization of |Chiekens, per pound....... Sait :

Apple butter, per gal
———

Unanimous on the Point.
The British Weekly tells a good

Streng.  SELLING PRICE.

 

visit time for (Oats,a;

Wheat chop, per cwt..................
9 Corn and oats, per cwt. home

Much Like Humpty Dumpty.
A few broken promises will keep a

 

‘‘King of Minnesota’’ 60 per cent
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Western Maryland Railway
SPECIAL EXCURSION

Gumberiand to Pittsburgh
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1913.
 

LEAVE ROUND TRIP
Comberland "......... ..... ..., T30.A. M..... ...... ........... $2.00
Frostburg ...................... 7140 A. M.............:. ccc vih$2.00
Meyersdale ............ ete 8:20 A. M. ...%.... ............... 1.50
Indian Creek. ..... ............. 9165 A. M........... wlan 1.50

See hand bills and consult Agents for Schedule and rates from inter-
mediate stations.

C & W. Electric Railway will connect at Frostburg from Midland,
Lonaconing and other points, with this special train.

Trains stop at Braddock and McKeesport.
Take advantage of the most delightful Excursion of the season.
Returning Special Train leaves Pittsburgh 7:30 P. M., (Eastern Time.)

F. R. DARBY, Trav. Pass. Agt.
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Flour, ‘Best on Record’’ per bbl. 5 65

patent, per barrel.................. 6 25
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 of living, which now burdens so tre- Peachable.

WE WANT LUMBER!
and will contract with portable mill operators for their entire cut.

WE PAY CASH when stock is loaded and
RIA EMTcan always furnish cutting

orders to suit your timber.

Write us and we will send one of our men to explain our plan of doing business.

AMERICAN LUMBER & MFG. C0., -:- Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sept. 19 4¢

RESOLVED,
THAT THE SOONER YoU
LEARN To DEAL WITH
US, THE SOONER YoULL
LEARN To GET THE
RIGHT STUFF AND SAWE
MONEY. A

BUSTER BROW.

   
  
  

     7h rs orem

IT’S ARITHMETIC To DEAL WITHU.S. WE WILLSAVE YOU MONEY. WE WILL SELL YoU THEBEST QUALITY FOR THE PRICE ASKED BYMANY FOR INFERIOR GOODS. WF SELL oNLYREPUTABLE PURNITURE, CARPETS:SWALL PAZPER AND MUSICAL GooD.S, SEWING 'MACHINE.SAND PAINTS, IF YOU ARE IN NEED oF ANYOFTHESE GooD.S, COME AND LOOK. NO 1ROUBLETo SHOW GooDs. WiCOME To THE FAIR NEXT WEEK AND MAKEOUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS. BPHONESS, : > Pot
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. AND EMBALMER S.i

QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE RENDERED.

 

REICH &SON
130 Centre Street. Funeral Directors and Embalmers. All Telephones.        
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IS STORE Friday, September19, 1913 

 

One year ago today we opened our Ready-to W ear Department, stocked it with the best merchandise we couldbuy for the money, marked it as low as we could consistently do and threw open the doors.
# depended upon the women of this community.

Its success or failure

Todayour store is not an experiment, but a fact, an institution built up on a policy of liberality and -an aim to
PLEASE EVERY CUSTOMER.

W e wish to take this opportunity of thanking the many friends of The Womens Store for their patronage and
encouragement during the past year, and to reassure them that we shall exert even a greater effort to cater to theirwants during the coming year than we have in the past.

 

New Fall Coats
The new coats are pronounced by all the most

i beautiful of any past season—a line that we are
® proud to show as well as SELL. In price we have

j them to suit any pocketbook ; in style, to please
i the most critical ; in materials, to satisfy any
§ desire. The demand is for-heavy cords, such as
# Dboucles, astrakans, chinchillas, velours, matelasses

and plushes, as well as the fancy weaves of cloth
coats and the plain tailored ones in serges and
whipcords. You'll find them all in our line and a
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Womens Suits
Suits that most charmingly bring out the

TG smartest Fall Styles. All finely tailored in the
Ad new trimmed or plain models. Balkans with

 

      

   

0 J Bulgarian matelasse embroidery cuffs and col-
// lars, eponges, matelasses, broadcloths, failes

7 in and bengalines, in all staple and newest shades.

9 jy Then there are the plain tailored suits in
7 y serges, whipcords and mixtures for those whoAP

1 al 4, want service rather than style. All marked as

 

 

try-on will convince you of their superior lines, J Be A low as you’ll find anywhere.
while our guarantee protects you as to service. 7 £ Alterations Free. Fit Cuaranteed.

Dresses 7 \ Maline Underwear

Evening Gowns

Waists

Furs
 

You are cordially invited to attend our

Fall Opening, Friday, September Nineteenth,

Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen.

Store Open
Friday Evening 
  

 

/ Raincoats

7 Dry Goods
Z/== Kimonos

Curtains

Children’s Coats and

Dresses

 

 

Goods §| New Dress
 

 
 

HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO.
Hartley BlockTHE WOMENS STORE
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HEADACHES
IMPAIR MENTAL FACULTI2S

AND SHOULD 07 BE ALLOWED 70 BECOME CHRO:IC.

If troubled with headache,
nervousness dizziness, watery
eyes, inflamed ees, aching eye.
balls, pain in the temples, pain
on top and back of head—many
other eye defects too numerous
to mention—should you have
any of the above symptoms do
not neglect your eyes, call and
see us. Consult

M.D. GOLDSTEIN,
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

. At Collins’ Drug Store, Hartley Block,

Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1913,
From 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

 

Remember I visit Meyersdale at Collins’ Drug Store
every two weeks and guarantee all my work and will make all ;necessary corrections and change lensesfree of charge anytime.
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/ ‘Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fall Style Book is
out. You ought to be sure of seeing this book :
and when you do, you ought to go through it

h
h

O~

carefully to know what the correct styles for men
are to be. If you don’t see a copy of this remark-

~ able booksoon, let us know and we’ll see that you
get one.
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Our Gents’ Furnishing Department

 

\
v 0\W never was so complete as
Ww right now. W

W 7)¥ HARTLEY & BALDWIN, 3
Vv The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, MN
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